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Themonstrousargument
advanced byLord
Cromer, thatto acceptand transportefficient skilled
help for the sick and wounded would necessitate
-diminishingthenumber
of fighting men,”. is as
WE hope that the pressof this country will give cruel as it is callous, and must not be permitted to
theverywidestpublicitytotheletter
which
prevail. TheSirdar is a keen, soldier,andthe
appeared in Monday’s Ti7~esfrom Lord Wantage, success of his espedition is a laudable ambition.
Chairman of the English Red Cross Society. I-Ie But no soldier is a great Commander who is not a
writes :humane man, and itis truly horrible that the lives
“ T l ~ eEnglishRed Cross Society, havingoffered
of fellow men areto be atscdnud vnlucd 011& so lovg
supplemental aid to Lord Cromer and. the Sirdar for as they cm2 &ht, and thus add to the honour and
the forthcoming Sudan expedition, have
received,
through the Foreign Office, the following message glory of those who command them. No, i‘Tommy
Atkins,”-we
honouryoufar
toowell, and we
from Lord Cromer :call
upon
those
who
wield
the
pen
to do so now
Greatly appreciate offer of assistance : but the Sirdar
and I are of opinion that very ample arrangements in your defence. Much valuable time has already
have been made for the sick and wounded, and that been lost, and if our soldiers are notto die like
’to accept offer would involve heavy call on transport flies in the .Soudan, of typhoid and other diseases,
beyond that for
which
calculation is made. This the Government must be compelled to insist that
would necessitate diminishing the number of fighting Lord Crom.er and the Sirdar, shall accept the offer
men,which youldbe very considerable. We are, prompted by the
splendid
patriotism
of Mr.
therefore, unable to accept.
Alfred I-Iarmsworth, to which we alluded last week,
During previous expeditions. on the Nile, Red Cross
aid has always been gratefully accepted ; and in,ao case or that ofthe English Red Cross Society. If there
shilly-shallying, andoursoldiers
has the society made any demands upon the military isanyfurther
lives are sacrificed by it, we trust to the honour of
authorities for transport, whichtheyalwaysprovide
the War Correspondents togive a.true andfaithful
themselves.
During the Egyptian campaigtl’ of 1884-85 two account of the “Advance to Khartoum ;I’ and woe
steamers were fully equipped by the society for service to those who are responsiblefor such deaths.
. .
on the Nile ; an aaditional vessel was lent by an English
gentleman for transport purposes on the Red Sea; and
oE
over &4,ooo (including the Princess of Wales’s branch)
was expended in a manner the value ofwhich was
THEDuchess of York paid a private visit to the
fully recognized by the commanders of the expedition. Paddington Green Children’s I-Iospital on
The Red Cross Society cnnnot, therefore, but regret afternoon. In passing through the ward6 her Royal
that their assistance is declined, as both the English Highness spoke each
to little patient, and distributed
and Egyptian soldiers will thereby be deprived of many some flowers, whichshehadverythoughtfully
comforts and luxuries, which have never yet been fully
brought with her. Before leaving her Royal I-Iighsupplied by the Medical Department, and which,for
of thewards“MaryAdelaide
obvious reasons, callnot be given with the promptitude nessnamedone
Ward.” In 1Sg5 the hospital was opened by I-Ier
which individual agents are able to exercise.
RoyalHighnessthelate
Duchess of Teck, after
In declining the assistance of a recognizedbody
such as the NationalRedCross
Society, which has having been rebuilt and enlarged.
beenin the habit of workinginharmony
with the
Medical Department, the door is shut against the
THE(‘At Home”
given by the NursingStaff
of the
of the public,who
expression of tlienationalfeeling
London Homeopathic I-IospitaI on Monday last, was
will always desire to give practical effect to their
functions generally
sympathy with the sufferings of their soldiers engaged a great success,as Homeopathic
are. The sale of work last week realized SIOS,
111 war.
Lzo
1 write this for the information of those who have whichafterpayingallexpenses,including
wished the Red Cross Society to take action in this paid to cripples for needlework,leaves A70 for
matter, and I will thank you to give it a place in your Samaritan purposes during the year. A nice little
nesteggwhichwill
benefit many poor concolumns.”
iI(
;i(
m
valescents.
WE drew attention last week to the well-known
MISS ANNIEHAMILTON on leavingtheRoyal
fact (thanks to honestwarcorrespondents)that
our sick and wounded soldiers in Egypt, have not United Hospital, Bath, to take up her new work
as Matron of the Cancer
Pavillion
Hospital,
had, andare notlikely, underexisting arrangements,
,is Manchester, was presented with a gold watch, and
to receive that
care
and
attention
which
imperatively due to the brave men who risk their printed testimonial from the Committee and Staff,
lives in the defence of the country-and i n ex- a case of silverapostleteaspoonsandsugar
tongs from the Matron, Resident Medical Officer,
tendingits empire-and
which a generousand
andResidentSurgical
Officer, and a gold ring,
grateful people has a righttodemand,shallbe
and an afternoon tea service from the nurses,
given them,
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